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E.

Staff Support

1.

Consideration should be given to the setting up of a support group
for all staff within the school~

2.

When a crisi~ has occurred, or wheh a particularly upsetting incident
has taken placet then staff involved may well require individual counselling from someon~ outside of the Education Authority.

F.

Caretaker Role

1.

The role of a future caretaker should be clearly

2.

Such person undertaking the job of catetaket should not be asked to
undertake other duties within the school, such as becoming part of
the care staff; as that will blur the responsibilities of the two jobs
and may well serve to put the appointed petsoh into a conflict situation.

3.

The caretaker must be given c1eat1y defined iines of communication
and formal reporting back of any i11cidents involving the safety of
children.
That person will not be ih a position to interpret certain
occurrences and, therefore• must tepott everything of any significance.

4.

Guidance must be given about what

5.

Thete should be briefing sessiohs on a t~~u1at basis to ensure that
the person appointed is not beihg intimidat~d in any way and• therefore,
prevented from carrying out his job adequately,

incident~

defined~

are significant.

At the time that the inttudet was khowH to be 1utking around
the school premises it ~ould have beetl ~xttemely advantageous if an injunction had been taken out against that petsoh approaching the school or any
of the boys ftom the school.
It is ptobab1t too late ftom a legal point
of view to take such action now.
However• should thete be any further
occurrence of any unwanted person beihg tepotted ih the vicinity of the
school, serious consideration should be givetl to th~ taking out of an injunction.
This would not only provide some legal protection, but it would
also give a very clear message to both the boys ~nd the staff that the
Education Authority is tarrying out its best ehdeavours to protect them.

The author is conscious of haviHg ho forma1 background in education and, therefore• has avoided making any recommendations which properly
should come within the province of Education Officers.
Finally a review of the situatiotl at Khow1 View School in six
monthst time is recommended.
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Consultant Clihicsl Psychologist,
Director• Jubilee Chi1dreh•s Centre
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